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not obtained a certificate from the architeet s that the work
had becîi done to their entire satisfaction....

iPlaintiffs on 2Oth May, 1905, ceased work upon thie build-
ing, under the impression that tht'y liad coipieted their con-
tract, and on 8th June J. L. Vokes, their secretary-treasurer,
made an affidavit in connection with the registerig of thoir
clini of lien, whercin lic tcstified that plaintiffs had coinl-
pleted tlieir contract.

On 7th J une plaintiffs sent Daniels, one of their em-
ployees, to Brantford to repair soine of the work thiat had
apparentiy been injured by other workmen, and on 8th and
Uth June I)anicls was engaged 21l bours-12 of these hou
being spent in work of repair and il in work required by tiie
contract. The architects, however, were flot satisfied, and on
2Oth July Mr. Spiers, one of the architects, u rote Io defen-
dant Whitham pointing out certain defects which lie required
to bc attended to at once. liefendant Wliitharn sent a copy
of this letter to plaintiffs, whereupon they wrote to thec arell.
tects, concinding their letter -as foliows: "Mr. Wh'Iithamii say,
there are 2 or 3 other matters which you would like attended
to before settiement of our claini is effected, and, ini order to
have our man niake a complote clean-up of such, we wvoulId ap-
preciate it very inuch if you would send us a Imenorauduml
of what you think shouid be donc to inako- this job) eiitireiy
satisfaotory to you, ail of whioh we wilI attend to p)rompiltly
on rcceipt."

On Tht August. 1905, defendant Wiuitham wrote plaintÎff
withi further rofereneo to Mr. Spierss letter of 2t W
adding: " We expeet Mr. Spiers'hore any day for the fillàJ
settlenmont." Thoroupon plaintiffs sent 1)aniois up to Biraiit-.
ford, and I)nniels on his arrivai thoro met Whitlham and
Spiers. The latter thon instructed Danieis asj t whlat )h.
required to be done, whereupon Daniels proceedod to oarry
out the instriuctions, and was so engaged during ail or tlle
3rd and 4th August.

Whitham contends that plaintiffs hiad completed their
contract on 20th May, and that the work done by themi ther.,
alter, both in June and August, wns repair wo'rk, rendfered
neessary becnimse of some alleged negligence for whliieh plain-.
t iffs were responsil)e.

Tihe evidence shows thnt a part of the work of Junle and
August was of the nature of repairs. and part thereeof waj
work which fiaintiffs were by their eontract required to per-


